
First Time Installation of TME N7800A Application – Detailed instructions.

1) Verify your PC meets the Minimum Requirements in the TME N7800A ReadMe document.
2) Close all open applications.
3) Install the correct VISA Library for your GPIB Converter hardware. (It is very import that the VISA

Library be installed first, before the TME N7800A applications.)

a) For NI GPIB Converter Hardware:
i) 1st: Re-install NI-488.2 (3.0.2 or higher) – latest version (www.ni.com)
ii) 2nd: Re-install NI-VISA (5.1.2 or higher) – latest version (www.ni.com)

b) For Keysight/Agilent GPIB Converter Hardware:
i) Keysight/Agilent VISA IO Library (17.0 or higher) - latest version (www.keysight.com)

4) Reboot your PC.
5) Download the latest version of the TME N7800A E.03.xx - http://www.cal.software.keysight.com/

a) Run Setup.exe as follows:
i) Win XP: Double-click the Setup.exe file to start the installation.
ii) Win 7: Right-click the Setup.exe file and select “Run as Administrator” to start the

installation.
6) Follow the instructions on the screen to install the Test Management Environment.
7) Download the latest version of the TME N78xxA applications http://www.cal.software.keysight.com/

a) Run Setup.exe as follows:
i) Win XP: Double-click the Setup.exe file to start the installation.
ii) Win 7: Right-click the Setup.exe file and select “Run as Administrator” to start the

installation.
8) Follow the instructions on the screen to install the TME N78xxA applications.
9) Reboot your PC.
10) Verify that all the re-installed applications are installed in Add/Remove programs.
11) Start the TME application.

a) Important Win 7 Note: After TME N7800A has been installed on the PC. Always launch the
TME N7800A application “normal” mode, do not launch TME in “administrator” mode.

12) Import your TME license.

a) Save the license file to your Desktop or any other convenient folder on your PC.

b) Start TME N7800A application.

c) Select [Administration][Manage License]

d) Click the ""Import"" button.

e) Navigate to where the license file was saved to in step (1), select the license file, and click
[Open]

f) If the import was successful, the dialog will show the valid software license; click [Close]

13) In the TME N7800A Help file, in the Administrator Tasks section.  Follow the instructions to for
the “Procedure to Configure Test Stations”.  This section will have instruction for creating “Test
Station” and “Add/Map” the ETE test equipment.



14) Connect a UUT (Unit under test) to the GPIB or LAN to TME.  Verify that you can see the UUT on
the bus using Keysight/Agilent Connection Expert or the NI Measurement &Automation
software.

15) Verify you can create a TME order and run a test. (See the TME N7800A Help file for more
detailed instructions for using the software.)


